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COLD STRIKE TBBSS OUT WEIL

Good Thing for the Lucky Ftllows Who First
Discovered It.

NUGGETS AS LARGAS HICKORY NUTS

Tiling ) die AVny of 11 Vreo-
r.old I.'lnil KVOP 1C mm n In

the HlNtory of the
llllln.

OUSTER , S. D. . May 21.Speclal( Tele-
gram.

-
( . ) The remarkable etrlke of free gold
made nlno miles southwest of this city last
I rlclny .by Leo and Charles Carr , two
ranchers , Is turning out to bo 'better thannt first reported. The ore vein Is about
fourteen Inches wide and has been stripped
for a distance of sixty feet. From ono
place nt the Intersection of two points nug ¬
gets ns largo ns hickory nuts have been
taken out and largo chunks of rock almost
wild with gold stringers have been broken
loose. Your correspondent was shown some
sireclmcns of rock which contained a dozen
TloccB of gold larger than Lima beans. The
;veIn has been traced by Its outcropplngs
half ft mlle and ground ban been staked for
two miles In all directions from the strike.
The Carr brothers and their father have
staked out cloven claims In ono group. A
great many from nil points of the Hills
have stampeded to the gulch. A new-
York party offered the discoverers $25,000
for the mlno , but was refused , Representa ¬
tives are to oxamlno the find. The average
value mt the vein Is placed at $1,500 andassays have been obtained as high as $155-
000

, -
par ton of gold. It Is considered the

Hchret strike over mode In the southern
hllta ,

ltfii c to .Siirrrmlcr lloiulH.
PIERRE , S. D. , May 21. ( Special. ) The

"holders of the Madison normal bonds ,

amounting to $35,000 , duo In 1302 , have
definitely refused to surrender them with-
out

¬

the payment of a premium by the state.
The holders of the $30,000 of constitutional
bonds , yet outstanding , which do not be-

omo
-

duo until 1910 , have agreed to surren-
der

¬

them after July 1. There Is upward of
$100,000 now on hand In the bond interest
and sinking fund and Treasurer Shambcr Is
using every effort to secure the surrender
of toonds not yet due. The main trouble In
this direction appears to bo n demand on
the part of the holdcm for a premium for
Ihclr surrender. While the treasurer does
Slot believe that ho has any authority to-

nnv miph rmvmpnt. nvnn at n anvini ?

to the state , ho will submit the question to
the attorney general for an opinion on that
phaeo of handling bonds.

Heavy Cattle Shipment.P-
I11RRE

.

, S. D. , May 21. ( Special. ) The
heaviest shipment of cattle for any ono day
this spring arrived Friday , when over 1,200
young cattle w'ere received by special train.
Besides these shipments over 400 head wore
driven In from the east on the same day. The
receipts so far this spring are between 6,000
and 7,000 head , Ith many shipments yet
to come , ns the arrival of stock began late
in the season on account of cold weather
making grass slow In starting. . One feature
of- the shipments this spring Is that none
of them remain for any great length of-

tlmo In the yards , all being taken up about
as rapidly as received.-

AVyniulnK'H

.

Private llniiliN.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , May 21. ( Special. )

State Examiner Henderson has prepared n
statement of the condition of the private
banks of Wyoming at the close of business
April 5. The aggregate deposits upon that
date wore 913038.30 , a decrease from the
December , 1898 , statement of 71000.
This decrease was caused by the withdrawal
of funds to carry on the sheep shearing
work. The deposits are $80,000 greater than
In ''April , 1898. The loans nnd discounts
show an Increase over the December state-
ment

¬

of $60,000-

.CiiNiicr'M

.

Wool Clli.|
CASPER , Wyo. , May 21. ( Special. ) The

estimated wool clip of Casper and vicinity
for this year Is 3,700,000 pounds , -which Is
about 100,000 pounds short of last year's-
clip. . The shortage Is accounted for by the
fact that this year's "wool Is much cleaner
than that of last year. The quality of the
wool put on the market this spring has
never been better. With few exceptions
It Is very clean , and Is long In texture and
staple. Prices have ranged from 11 to 12

cents ,

Will Ht < > | > Ciittlfi IliiMtlliiK.-
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , May 21. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) The officers of Gregory county are
apparently making a determined effort to
put a stop to the practice of cattle rustling
that has been conducted so extensively of-

late. . Word has reached town that the
sheriff of that county has already m'.ldo two
arrests of parties charged with this of-

fense
¬

, and that ho Is now hunltlng for oth-
ers

¬

upon whom ho has papers to serve , butf-

EO far has not succeeded In locating them-

.llllln

.

In tlir HlllN.-

OUSTER.
.

. S. D. , May 21. ( Special Tolo-

gram.
-

. ) Fully five Inches of rain have fallen
In Ouster county In the last twentyfourh-
ours. . The rain Is the heaviest In aomo
years and Is general all over the Hills. The
drouth In Caster county la broken.

Smith Dnkntit NOIVH Notrn.
More permanent Improvements will bo

made at Esmond this season than during
the entire last eight years ,

The new bank recently established at-

DeSmot has been named the Germanla State
bank , Ell Cole , jr. , Is president und L. F-

.Altfllllsh
.

IH cashier.
Daniel Walsh of Mllfer , who some tlmo-

ngo was appointed cattle Inspector nt the
Rosebud and Yankton Indian agencies , has
entered upon his duties at those places ,

Telephone connection Is to bo made be-
tween

¬

Slsseton , Ellington , Whlto Rock and
several other towns In the extreme north-
pastern part of the stato. The line will also
bo extended to Hnnklnson and Wahpeton ,

N. D.
The estimated value of the product of all

the live counties comprising the Black

Try them all every
Tom , Dick and Harry's

sarsaparilla.

Then try

"the leader of them

f all. "

Hills , Including the gold output , for J'lo'
present year It J20000noo. It Is believed
the Rold product nlono will be nearly half
the amount.

John Tnllch , n Hrule county farmer whose
carelessness caused a bad pralrlc flrc a short
time BRO , Is doing nil ho can to Atone for
the damage and already has paid out about
$1,000 to various farmers to reimburse them
for their losses.

The Bohemians of the stnto will , on July
11 and 12 , celebrate at Tyndair , the first
Bohemian settlement In Dakota territory ,

which was made thirty years ngo. it Is
expected that fully 1,500 or 2,000 persons
will participate In the celebration.

Artesian wells sometimes play queer
pranks , A well on the farm of W. 11. Har-
rison

¬

In Ynnlcton county has for nearly a
year been so badly choked up that only a
alight stream of water came from It. The
other day , without apparent cause , the well
suddenly resumed Its old-time flow and Is
now flowing ns steadily and strongly as It
did Immediately after being sunk-

.IiAPAYHTTU

.

DOIiLAHS.

Souvenir Coin * Aulliorlrnt liy Con-
KroNN

-
( Aid the Monument Puml.

Congress decided to take a somewhat In-

direct
-

way cf helping the project to erct-
a monument to Lafayette In Paris as a gift
of the American people. Instead of paying a |

j sum of money to the monument com mis-

sloners
- ]

'
, relates Youth's Companion , congtess-

jj voted $25,000 to buy silver bullion , which |

will bo coined Into "Lafayette dollars" nnd :

thcso will bo turned over to the commission.
Sliver U now so low that $25,000 will buy |

enough to make $50,000 coins of the
standard weight and fineness , brnldcs pay-

Ing
-

the Incidental expenses of designing
and coining. Thcso dollars thus limited In-

numbtr to 50,000 the commissioners bellovo
will bo quickly taken up by coin collectors
at $2 each. This Is the price It Is proposed
to charge for them. So what costs the gov-

ernment
¬

$25,000 may yield $100,000 for the
monument. It will yield certainly more
than 50000.

Engravers are already at work on designs
for these coins. They will probably bear |

on ono side a llkcncso of Liifayette. For
the other side , a number of subjects have i

been proposed. It has been suggested that I

a etiolation from some address of Lafay-
otto's

-
, Inscribed upon the coin , would bo '

highly appropriate. The closing sentences
of his address to congress on his early visit I

to the United States" would admirably servo
this purpose. Ho then said :

"May the prosperity and happiness of the
United States attest to the advantages of
their Government. May the great temple
which we have Just erected to liberty always
bo a lesson to oppressors , an example to
the onnressed , and a refuge for the rights
of the human race. "

Just after the surrender of York town La-
fayette

¬

wrote to Vergennes : "My great
affair Is settled. America Is sure of her
Independence ; humanity has gained ita-
cauao and liberty will never bo without a-

refuge. . " His own words fitly represent the
man and fully Justify a generous expression
of the nation's appreciation of his unselfish
service and loyal friendship.

Profit Shurlnn.-
Profitsharing

.

of a unique character has
been established In connection with the
operation of a laundry trust In Plttsburg.-
Droadly

.
sketched , the company will put

aside $100,000 of Its capital to be used for
the benefit of Its employes. Upon entering
the employment of the company there will
be placed to the credit of each driver $1,000-
of this stock , and at the end of each year of
service $100 will become absolutely his. In
ten years he becomes the possessor of $1,000
worth of stock. The earnings of this stock
thus set aside , while undistributed , will bo
placed In a relief fund to be disbursed by
the employes to such of their number as
from sickness or accident require aid , and
subject to rules to be established by the
employes themselves. Upon the death of a
beneficiary the value of his earned stock
will be paid to his dependent relatives. More
consideration Is shown for the drivers than
for the other employes , because the drivers
have to face all kinds of weather , but the
other employes , nearly all of whom are girls ,

are not overlooked. These will be cared for
when they are 111 , buried if they die , and be
given a dowry when they marry , the amount
of the marriage portion to depend upon'the
profits of the trust.

The Philadelphia Press prints a dispatch
from Cairo , Egypt , saying that M. Georges
Legraln has found two remarkable statues
In the ruins of the temple at Karnak. Ono
Is alabaster and represents the great Thebau
god Ammon. It" is eighteen feet high and
was originally made from ono solid block
of stone , the largest alabaster statue In the
world. It was found In three pieces which
were caslFy put together. The artistic fin-

ish
¬

Is perfect. The second statue Is ono
that was set by King Usertcson I , In honor
of his father , back lu the days of Abraham.-
On

.

the lap of this effigy Is a slab upon
which are carved Inscriptions showing the
antiquity of the work. Accompanying M-

.Legraln
.

when ho made the discovery was
Charles N. Crewdson , corresponding secre-
tary

¬

of the Chicago Society of Egyptian He-
search , who Is traveling in Egypt In the In-

terest
¬

of the society he represents-

.lt

.

St'Cliicd Nntilrnl.
Chicago Post : For ten minutes the angry

man did nothing but call names. Mean-
while

¬

the other's smllo grew broader and
he gave every evidence of being especially
please'd-

."Ah
.

, " he said at last , "that sounds good.
That makes mo think of old times. "

"You like It ? " exclaimed the angry man-
."Sure

.

, " replied the other , "It recalls the
days when I was In politics and ran for
ofllco In a hotly contested election. "

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.C-

oronel

.

John W. Moore of Philadelphia
Is a guest of the Murray.

Captain W. H. Beck of the United States
army was n guest of the Murray Sunday.-

H.

.

. M. Powell , a lieutenant of the Seventh
Infantry , Is being entertained at the Mil-
lard

-
by P. L. Market. Mr. Powell Is on his

way to Cuba where he will again go Into
active Borvico ,

At the Murray : William M. Mlddleton. Jr. ,

New York ; Jiunos D. Draper , Marlon ; H. E-

Lockart , Sioux City ; J , 0 , Perkins ; P , J-

.Larlncr
.

, Red Oak ; G. K , Ogden , Chicago ;

Thomas Grlffilh. Minneapolis ; W , W. Gentry
Indianapolis ; Ernest L. Zels , Boston ; Irn-
Miillory. . North Platte.-

At
.

the Mlllard : D. A. Miles. Kansas
City ; John W. Ncasham , Ottumwa ; C , M.
Mathews , Burlington ; George A. Sturns ,

Burllngto.i ; Alex Neuman , New York ;

Franklin Van Winkle. Allies' : R. J. Wells ,
Sioux Falfe ; T. J. Norman , Now York ; W.-

D
.

, Jefferies , Chicago ; A. C. Grlgg , Burling-
ton

¬

; H. M. Powell , United States nrmy ; E.-

C.
.

. Townelec Chicago ; A. R. Rose. Toronto ;

F. H , Hlllkc. A. E. Comstock , city,

Nebraskans nt the hotels : Dr. Lewis , St ,

Paul ; C , W. Carpenter , St. Paul ; H , E-

.Haskell
.

, Lincoln : William Neville , North
Platte ; I. L. Flske , Beatrice ; L. Flshman.-
DoWltt

.

; George Auhol. Lexington ; Col'onel-
J. . S. Hoover. Blue Hill ; Don J. Barnes ,
Perry ; William Robinson , Cozad : J. R ,

Watts , Waterloo ; J E. Lovcjoy , Chadron ;
C. H. Morris , Elk Creek ; W. F. Culchfleld.
J. H , Edglngton , R. McRee , Fullerton ; 0.-

E
.

, Erwln , Valley ,

At the Klondike : George Frank , Sedalla ,
Mo , ; R. Marquis , Charles Desslngor , Grand
Island ; C. G , Smith , Harvard , Neb. ; R. 11.

Holbrook , St. Joseph , Mo. ; A , C. Smith. Fill-
mons

-
, Neb. ; Ur. W. R. Wilson , M. D. . Ard-

more , S. D. ; C. S. Worker. T. A. Mealby ,
Sioux City ; F , F. Burki , Fremont , Neb , ; 8.
Wood , Logan , lu. : W. L. Dunham , Chicago ;

Leslie Evans. South Omaha ; W. E. Shrovot ,

F , E. Doty , Crook City ; I , N , Myew , Iowa
Falls ; Norman Williams nnd wife , Oregon ,

J. M. Smith. Baker City ; A. E. Hurd ,
Chicago.-

At
.

the Her Grand : Charles S , Gallagcr ,
Now York ; W. H. McGee , Kansas City ; I.-

B.
.

. Jones , Chicago ; H. M. Blrdsall , Sioux
City ; C. W. Stoddard , Dea Molnes ; II. L.
Browning , Milwaukee : B. A. Colby , Chi-
cago

¬

; E. J , Hackett , St. Louis ; S. Fleming ,
Dos Molucs ; I. G , Mitchell , Kansas City ;
F , P , Weadon , New York ; Loyd Scruggs ,
Sam Scruggs , St. Louis ; G. H. Andrews ,

Detroit ; Ed T , Bluford , Cincinnati ; Ed H.
Cannon , Kansas City ; Alf. S. Rlchter , J. C-

.Kcunurd
.

, New York.

son in OMAHA NEWS :

Complaints are made almost dally about
Ihe high board fence which extends out Into
the street In front of the new postoflleo ,

building. A short time ago the attention I

Df Congressman Mercer was called to tha j

fact that little or no effort was being made
to hasten the work so that the fence could
be removed. For many mcntha pedestrians
have been compelled to walk on the pave-

ment
¬

In passing along Twenty-fourth street
nnd the muddy condition of the thoroughfare
at this point makes It very disagreeable.-

As

.

soon as the frost was out of the ground
the contractors who have the laying of the
concrete sidewalk In charge reset the dresseJ
stone curb line nnd commenced excavating
for the sidewalk. Heavy rains Interrupted
this work and made the earth so soft that
It was not considered practicable to lay
macadam until the ground had dried out-

.It

.

Is possibly a good thing that the ma ¬

cadam was not laid , for a portion or tne
ground at the southeast corner of the build-

ing

¬

has caved In slightly. Contractor Lena-
ban said a day or two ago that as soon as
the ground dried a little he would nil In

this depression and tamp It thoroughly. The
work of laying the sidewalk would then bo
pushed ns rapidly ns possible. Superintend-
ent

¬

Cramer has advertised that the fence
which now surrounds the building will bo
sold to the highest bidder next Saturday.-

It
.

U hardly probable that the fence will bfc

removed on that date , as the laying of the
walks cannot bo completed by that tlmo-

.AVork

.

on AViiNlinitlM.-

As

.

soon as the rain ceases and the streets
dry up a little Street Commissioner Kosa

will commence work on the numerous wash ¬

outs. Considerable money will have to be
spent to repair the damage done , regardless
of the fact that the street repair fund Is

not In a very ,
flourishingcondition. . Owing

to the condition of the unpavcd streets , every

heavy rain docs moro or less damage , and

the street department Is kept busy for about
a week after every heavy rain-

.Iy
.

) the use of a road machine , It Is thought
that a great deal of expense could bo saved

and the repair work done In a much better
manner. It Is also asserted that a machine

would keep the streets In a-much better
condition than they now are. Those who

have had experience In road work assert
that a machine , If properly used , keeps

the roads well rounded up , thus allowing

the water to run oft Into ditches and gutters.
The only reason the city has not already
purchased a machine Is the lack of money

In the street repair fund. Chairman Wear
of the streets and alloys committee is In-

vestigating

¬

the matter , and It Is expected

that he will bring It up In the council at an
early date-

.SoutlmPNt

.

jlile Imiirovciui'iit Club.
The Southwest Side Improvement club Is-

lu a flourishing condition and the list of

members Is on the Increase. Ono of the
prominent members stated yesterday that

to get right down to
the club now proposes
business and go after sorao improvements.

two , extensions of
Sidewalks , a crosswalk or
water mains and better street car service

are all needed. An effort is being wade to

Induce the street car company to extend tha-

Qstreet stub line from Thirty-third and Q

streets to Thirty-ninth and Q. nnd It Is un-

derstood

¬

that this may possibly bo done
T In t n t ml * VlflT V

! . - . . . . . . . . ,during the summer , n i >

of con-

struction

¬courseeight houses are now under
west of Thirty-third street. The

majority of these new houses are going up

south of Q street , only about half a dozen
ot the street-

.CuiiiiliiK

.
being built on the north sldo

Factory.-
If

.

reports are true a canning factory will

bo located In South Omaha the coming sum-

mer

¬

It Is understood that a representative
cannery has been In the- city

of a Miivyi"--
for several 'days negotiating with certain
real estate ', cners! for a tract of land. It-

is uneerstoo-.hat the eastern visitors told

the ro 1 estate men that South Omaha would

bo an Ooal location for a cannery , on ac-

count

¬

of liio high grade of vegetables raised
In this vicinity end also on account of the
excellent railroad facilities.

The Iloiul 1roiionltlon.
The fight on the $70,000 bond proposition

will doubtless come up at the meeting of

the city council tonight. Member Kelly

stated yesterday that ho would Insist that
the city clerk bo Instructed to advertise for-

bids for the sale of these bonds. The bonds

are not due until July 1 , and Mr. Kelly says

there Is plenty of time to advertise and still
have the bonds ready for delivery when due.-

Mn

.

le City fionHlp.

Remember the Commercial club banquet
Tuesday night.

The receipts of live stock at the yards
are on the Increase.-

AVallnco

.

Godfrey Is having his Jewelry
Btoro papered , painted and decorated.

'
A son has been born to Mr. nnd Mrs.

Patrick Hlckey , Twenty-eighth and T-

streets. .

Thomas Hntfield has sworn to an assault
and battery complaint against Jake Essler ,

Thirteenth and Missouri avenue.-

On

.

Friday afternoon of this week com-

mittees
¬

of the Grand Army win deliver pa-

triotic
¬

addresses to the pupils of the public
schools.

City Treasurer Broadwcl ) has Just pur-

chased
¬

a team of well-bred horses. The
animals are considered beauties by all who
have seen them-

.Yesterday
.

was another dry Sunday , nt
least , ns far as the saloons were con-

corned.
-

. The utmost vlgllanco was main-
tained

¬

by tha police force ana every saloon
In the city was visited by an officer as fre-

quently
¬

as the small force of men at the
mayor's command would warrant.

There will bo a meeting of the South
Omaha Electrical club at the electric light
plant this evening for the purpose of per-
fecting

¬

the organization. Permanent officers
will be chosen and committees will bo ap-
pointed.

¬

. It Is expected that the chib will
etart out with a membership of nt least
twentyfive.-

W.

.

. A. Knlccly nnd wlfo wcro arraigned In
police court Saturday evening on the charge
of having obtained goods under falsa pre ¬

tenses. It will I ) remembered that the
couple obtained a quantity of groceries nnd
tobacco by representing that Mrs. Mitchell
of Crook City had sent them. The goods
obtained were taken to Omaha where the
pair was arrested. Judge nabcock nen-

tenced
-

Knlccly to ten days In the county
Jail and discharged Mrs , Kiilculy ,

Tts PcMVt'i1 of Storm.
The Cayman Islands In the West Indies

wro nearly overwhelmed by the recent
storm. Even apparently secure things are
not safe. Even If you have health bo on
your guard. Disease works stealthily It
undermines and trouble occurs where It la
least expected , An occasional dose of-

Hosteller's Stomach Bitters will keep the
bowels regular , the Htouinch sweet and
disease at bay. If you have Indigestion and
constipation try ' cures.-

A

.

Moieur Fire ,

A box car belonging to ( be Milwaukee
road , filled with baled excelsior , belonging
to the Omaha Bedding company , was partfy
burned at Seventh and Jones streets about
10:30: o'clock Sunday morning. The flro de-
partment

¬

responded to the alarm , but owing
to the solidity with which the material
filled the car, It could not reach the heart

Babies and Tired Mothers Find
Comfort in CUTICURA.-

A

.

warm bath with Ci'iiciiiu SOAP , and a-
tlugle anointing with CUTICUUA , purest of
emollient > kln cures , will afford Inttant relief ,
] ermit rest for parent and Bleep for child , and
jiolat to r. ni'cedy , permanent , and economical
cure of the most torturing , disfiguring , and
humiliating ckln , scalp , and blood humor* ,
Ulth loss of hair , tvh Q all cU fall* .

of the fire In time to prevent considerable
damage to the car. The work of unloading j

the car was begun early In the morning nnd
one wagonload of the contents had been '

removed when the flro started , Whether II.
was due to n careless nmoher , aparks from a
parsing engine , or to boys Is not known.
The car was damaged to the extent of $150-

or 200. The contents were not valuable.

NEW PRIMARY ELECTION LAW

Horn Aitny ivltli Old Plan of HolilliiK-
I'rlinnilen niitl ( liven Them I > | R-

ulty
-

of ( ieuernl KleutloiiN.

The VanDusen primary election law , passed
by the legislature at Us recent session , prac-
tically

¬

docs away with the old plan of pri-

maries
¬

and gives them dignity of general
elections. However , the law docs not be-

come
¬

operative this year , so that It will
have not effect upon the primaries this fall.

Senator VanDuson's bill that ha worked
through the legislature provides that the
primaries held In this state by the various
parlies shall bo conducted In the same man-
ner

¬

and form and under the same general
requirements as those for holding state elec-
tions.

¬

. Any act or deed denounced an offense
by the laws of the state concerning clcctlous
shall also bo an offense In all primary elec-

tions
¬

and shall bo punished In the same
manner and form as provided for the pun-

ishment
¬

of similar offenses by the laws of
the state.

The method of giving notice of the hold-
Ing

-

of a primary election under the provi-
sions

¬

of the now law Is such that these who
run may read. Twenty notices must bo
posted lu as many public places In the
county , designating the tlmo nnd place when
such election will bo held. These primary
elections nro called by the commltlccmen-
of the respective parties and when held the
polls nra to remain open from noon until 7-

o'clock In the evening of that day. That
there may be no mistake about thu parties
voting at such elections , the books will des-

ignate
¬

the party wllh which the pro-

poses
¬

to affiliate. Of course a voter does not
Imvo to answer this question , but It ho docs
answer and at the election or prior thereto
during the campaign ho Is caught training
with some other political party , then nnd-

lu that event his friends Know whcro to
find him-

.In
.

the new law there la a provision for
tbe ro5l3tnai.lon of those who nro' absent
from .he state or sick. In order to register
the applicant must swear that lip has re-

sided

¬

In the precinct for twenty days prior
to the data of the election. This affidavit
must bo supported by the affidavits of two
resident freeholders , who must explain why
the applicant did not register nnd they must
also swear to the politics of the applicant.

The primary election board of each politi-

cal

¬

party shall consist of two Judges and ono
clerk , to bo selected by a ma-

jority
¬

vote of the county central committee.
The duties required of these election officials
are similar to the duties of officers of a gen-

eral
¬

election and shall be paid by the com-

mittee
¬

under whoso authority such primary
Is held. The county central committee of
each party shall fix the precinct boundaries
and the ballots shall be under the same re-

strictions
¬

as those used at a general elec-

tion.

¬

. The primaries shall bo governed by

the law regulating the holding of elections
under the provisions of the Australian bal-

lot

¬

law.
That there may bo fairness In the selec-

tion

¬

of Judges and clerks , all parties who
are candidates for office shall submit a list
of names to the county central committee
and from this list the commltteeraen shall
select the officials , dividing them as nearly
equal as possible among the candidates for

the different offices. Each election official

must be a resident of the precinct for which
ho Is appointed and must bo n qualified
elector. . , yi - *

Senator VnnDusen , who is the recognized

leader of the law , says "that he Is of the
opinion that this measure will cure all of

the defects that have heretofore been so

prominent at the primaries. He thinks that
it will result In doing away with the ward

politicians , as the restrictions are such that
they will be shorn of their power aud pres-

tige.

¬

.

If you have piles euro them. No use
undergoing horrible operations that simply
remove the results of the disease without
disturbing the disease itself. Place your
confidence In DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve

It has never failed to cure others ; it will
not fall to cure you.

OrltlclHiu of the Illhle.-
Rev.

.

. Edward F. Trefz preached laet night
at Kountze 'Memorial church on a theme

connected with the present agitation over
the criticism of the Bible. Ho charged the
agnostics , the skeptics and others who would

do away with the Blblo as the ono Book

of life with robbing mankind of all that
makes life worth living or that furnishes

it with any Inspiration , nnd substituting
nothing. Ho asked that the Bible be not
considered ns a historical work or as a

scientific work , neither of which It was

Intended tobe , but ns the Infallible guide

to bettor and higher life. In that lay Its
Infallibility nnd Its Inerrancy ; not In the

words and phraseology In which it clothed
Its .message , which had passed through the
hands of all the transcribers who had handed

It down the ages. The Bible , then ,

was a book for the Inspiration cf men and

for their guidance. Ao such' It had never
failed and as such It would never fall , ns
long as there were passions In the human

heart , as long as men cast their eyes up-

ward.

¬

.

Siicclal MiiNle lit Klrnt Mellioillnt.
The musical service at the First Mcitio-

dlst

-

church last night was of a most Inter-

esting
¬

nature , Mr. Kelly and his choir hav-

ing
¬

the assistance of two visiting artists.
The offertory solo was sung by Mr , Lester
Janowltz , tenor , and the selection was Gro-

nler's
-

"Hosanna. " Mr. Janowlta has a su-

perb
¬

volco , which ho handles carefully. His
middle tones and lower top notes are pe-

culiarly
¬

sweet and the style of singing
shows good tone producllon. His manner
Is amiable and tils Interpretations are mu-

elclanly.
-

. At the organ Mr. Walter Young
of Portsmouth , England , played the open-
ing

¬

nnd clrslng numbers , the former being
an andante of Wcly and the lattti Henry
Smart's great postludu' In D , Mr. Young
shown a thorough knowledge of the En-

glltti
-

school of organ playing nnd Is un-

questionably
¬

a master of the Instrument.
His technique Is excellent and his pedal
playing smooth. Ho plays with much
breadth of style. Mr. Young Is likely to-

tulia up his residence here.

Pneumonia , lagrlppo , coughs , colds , croup
nnd whooping-cough readily yield to One
Minute Cough Cure. Use this remedy In-

tlmo and save a doctor's bill or the under ¬

taker's.

.AMUSEMENTS.T-

he

. .

vaudeville bill offered at the Crolgh-
tonOrpheum

-

this week Is well up to the
standard of this theater and the eight acts
that comprise It furnish two hours and n
half of very acceptable amusement. The
four hits are Hoylo nnd Oraham , the Mlsscn-
Cookc and Clinton , Lewis nnd Klllott and
Arthur Amsileu. Hoylo nnd Graham offer a
farce comedy sketch that beams with
funnylsms of nn hilarious character. Miss
Oraham does a character Impersonation of-

a country girl that Is almrst Identical with
that done by Iloso Melville , who was seen
hero recently with Matthews & llulger.-
Hoth

.

Mlis Oraham nnd Miss Melville claim
to bo the originator of the character. How-

ever
¬

, Miss Melville Is so much the better
Impersonator of It that Miss Oraham would
bo wise not to essay It anywhere that the
former has been seen.

Misses Caoke nnd Clinton offer n shooting
act unllko anything ever seen hero before.
They accomplish some remarkable feats of
target practice with 22-callbor Winchester
rlllcs , among which Is the playing of a solo
upon an upright metallic xylophone by
shooting nt the keys Instead of striking
them with the usual hammers used for thlj-
purpose. .

Arthur Amsden Is a musical monologlst of
rare ability who plays on a varied assortment
of Instruments. Ono of the most remarkable
things ho docs Is to play a cornet duet , play-
Ing

-
upon two comets at the same tlmo. This

Is exceedingly difficult and Mr , Amsden Is
the only musical artist who has ever ac-

complished
¬

It , Ho also docs some very clever
clarionet tonguolng ,

Lewis and Elliott made a hit In1 a bright
and witty talking net. Favor and Sinclair
offered a sketch entitled "A High Holler , "
In wblch Homo clever character work was
done , otherwise the net consisted principally
of "horse play. "

Clarice Vance , a southern melody singer ,

the Do llollcn brothers , horizontal bar per-
formers

¬

, and the Lo Moyno trio of acrobats
complete the bill.

The management of the Trocadcro theater
has so far kept Its promise to present vaude-
ville

¬

bills of average merit throughout.
This week's bill is even better than Its
predecessor nnd was enjoyed by two crowds
Sunday that were limited In size only by
the capacity of tha theater. There are
six acts upon the bill and not one Is the
least bit tiresome. Fllson and Errol are the
headllners and their sketch , "A Trip on the
Derby , " is ono of the brightest llttic pieces
of comedy writing that has been seen hero-
In some tlmo nnd It is exceedingly well In-

terpreted
¬

by thcso very clever artists. Next
In point of merit Is the comedietta presented
by Carl Smith Scarlo and the Misses Lleb ,

entitled "Tho Hypnotist. " It was written
by Mr. Smith himself , who Is remembered as
formerly having been leading man for the
Woodward Stock company In this city , and
gives him an excellent opportunity to display
his talents as a really artistic performer.
The Misses Lleb offer him praiseworthy
support. Ono of them possesses a remark-
ably

¬

sweet soprano volco of rare quality ,

which she uses to advantage in singing sev-

eral
¬

very pretty'ballads which make dis-

tinct
¬

hits.-

Murphy
.

and Hall are Celtic entertainers
of ability. The former does a very clover
Impersonation of that well-known Irish co-

median
¬

Johnny Ray , while Miss Hall offers
a ballet dance that wins for her a generous
amount of applause. The Brothers Van are
musical artists of ability. They play popu-

lar
¬

selections of the day upon many different
Instruments , Interspersing therewith com-

edy
¬

, some of which would not be missed.
Another Irish team Is Ben Fox nnd Mlnnlo

Summers , whose sketch , entitled "Tho Irish
Rehearsal ," seemed to please the audience.

James McAvoy , with his quaint stories and
new parodies , completes the bill.

Nearly 100 doga , over two-scoro ponies ,

a dozen or so monkeys nnd an elephant ,

In miniature , comprise the company of ani-

mal

¬

actors which Prof. Gentry will present ,

to the children , animal lovers and amuse ¬

ment-goers of Omaha all of the ensuing
week. For several years this attraction
has met with the greatest success wherever
It has exhibited. This season It has been
enlarged and bettered in every department.
The old acts have ''been carefully eliminated
from the program and new and original
ones substituted which possess the charm
nf novelty.

The tcnta are pitched at Eighteenth and
Douglas streets. Performances wl'l bo given
nightly , commencing this evening, at 8:15,

with matinees daily at 2:30: p. m. , commenc-
ing

¬

tomorrow. The street parade will otart
from the show grounds at 11 o'clock this
morning and tour the business portion of
the city.

AIIIIOH IICOIII I'll tN.
The Uostonlans , America's foremost

opera organization , will bo seen at-

Boyd's theater for four performances , be-

ginning
¬

Thursday night. They will open In
the well-known opera. "Rob Roy , " consld-
orcd

-
one of the best and most tuneful of

comic operas of the tlmo. Friday nlnht and
Saturday matinee "The Serenadn , " by long
odds the very host of all recent comic com-

positions
¬

, will bo sung. A number of
authoritative commentators on stage mat-
ters

¬

have called "Tho Serenade" "tho best
comic opera ever written nnd composed by-

Americans. . " It IB not to bo denied that the
"book" Is ono of the best of the long list
written by Smith , nor that Herbert has com-

posed
¬

no music moro popularly successful
than the score of "The Serenade. " Henry
Clay Barnabee , William H. MacDonald ,

George Frothlngham , William Lavln , Wil-

liam
¬

Fitzgerald , Jcsslo Bartlctt Davis and
Josephine Hartlett will reappear In the
roles sung by them In nil these operas dur-
ing

¬

last season. The Yvonne of the "Ser-
enade"

¬

will be Helen Bertram , who Is nald-

to have maclu quite a success as the mas-
querading

¬

little brigand.

From the advices received by Managers
Paxton & Burgess of Boyd's relative to-

Mr. . Mansfield's appearance at Boyd's Tues-
day

¬

night , this Information Is gleaned :

Thorn are In Mr. Mansfield's company play-
Ing

-

"Cyrano do Bergerac" 131 actors and

PERFECT

AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people o refinement
for over u quarter of a century.

The Framing of Pictures
Is an art in itself Kxporlencod work-
men

¬

nlonc nra employed In our framing
department and we Kutminteu satis-
factory

¬

work Then In mouldlnpi we
have all that Is new over one thou-
sand

¬

different styles for your selection
the price we are making Is so low

that yon could not buy common mould ¬

ings and 'make them yourself and save
any money AVork given us in the
morning can bo delivered the same
evening when desired-

.A.

.

. HOSPE ,
We celebrate our 33th bunlneu suinl >

Ternary Oct. 2trd: , 1800-

.iluslc

.

and Ait. 1513 Douglas ,

There's nothing in Ivory Soap but soap , good , pure
vegetable-oil soap. There's nothing to make the linens
streaky , no alkali to injure the finest textures. The
lather forms quickly and copiously , and wash-day is a
pleasure instead of a drudgery. Try it for the next wash.
The price places it within reach of every one. Look-

out for imitations.
COPYRIGHT 1008 By THE PROCttN 1 OAMOLt CO. CINCINNATI

lany others who contribute In an executive
r n mechanical way to the performance.-
Ir.

.

. Mansfield travels In bis private car.
The paraphernalia Includes nil the drops.-

vlngs
.

, borders nnd pVatforms for the five

mnienso nettings In "Cyrano , " 100 crates of-

ropertles and furniture and over 100 trunks
eloiiRlng to the members of the company
nd containing their perronal nnd stage
vardrobes. To transport to the theater and
uount the many carloads of nil this will
cqulro the constant labor of a big corps of-

vnrkmen till the curtain .-leos. This mam-
noth

-
production requires* nine hours to

mount it and the assistance of Ilftyclghtt-
ngo helpers. Not one piece of house scen-
ry

-

Is used and nonu cf the properties.
Gallery seats will bo on sale tomorrow
morning.

Cont'ort.
Rosenthal wlir be nt the First Congrcga-

lonal
-

church tonight at 8-15 sharp. You
annot afford to stay at home when you

have an opportunity to listen to Rosenthal.
the magician of the keyboard , the greatest
pianist of the ngn. Go , and you will bo-

dellfihted beyond expectation , for Roscntbal ,

with his fiery temperament Is the only plan-

Bt

-

who will hold you spellbound. You may
ay that you are not musical enough to np-

neclate
-

a pianist , but go and hear Rosen-
hal nnd be convinced that you don't know
ourself. The advance sale at Chase's
iook store will close at C o'clock this

afternoon.
_

Ak-Snr-llfit Initiation I'oNtponru.
Owing to the presence of Admiral Schley-

n the city and the reception which Is to be-

cndcred him tonight nt tlio Omaha club the
Cnlghts of Ali-Sar-Bcn have postponed
heir Initiation. This , actlon was taken be-

cause
¬

many of the members desired to nt-
end the reception and further because the

did not desire to conflict with
any courtesy extended to the distinguished
visitor. Thu Initiation will occur at the den
next Monday night. May 20.-

yN

.

ArriNtcMl.-

A

.

quintette cf newsboys was arrested
Sunday evening charged by H. A. Burnett ,

agent for the Chicago newspapers , with the
heft of a largo package of papcw from

the basement of the Board of Trade bulld-
ng.

-

. Their names were Thomas Morrisey ,

LcRoy Manger , Charles Diamond , Frank
Spiegel' and Ike Flnkleston. The lads ar-

rested
¬

say that they did not steal the papers ,

jut purchased them from another boy. They
were released on bond-

.AduniM

.

* TroubloM.
There is a man named Adams In Anderson ,

Ind.who seems to have run Into a streak
of very bard luck of 1ato. Not long ago he
was sued by a 'Mr. Mains for $25,000 for ihe
alienation of Mrs. M's affections and a-

udgmcnt was recovered against him. Sub-

sequently
¬

Mr. and Mrs. Mains were divorced.
Adams had promised to marry Mrs. Mains
after the divorce was secured , but in the
meantime a man by the name of Dalton
feel a victim to the 'lady's charms and at-
empted to commit suicide on her account.

This had the effect of causing Adams to rc-

ract
-

his plighted troth and now Mrs. Mains
s suing him for $10,000 for breach of promg-

o.
-

. Mr. Adams has discovered to his Kor-
row that those who dance must pay the

) iper.

For Infants and Children.T-

K.Q

.

Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars
Signature

3IAOVlFICK.Vr THAl.VS-

.Oiimliii

.

to Chicago.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has Just placed In service two magnifi-
cent

¬

electric lighted trains between Omaha
and Chicago , leaving Omaha dully nt 0:45-

p.

:

. in. , arriving nt Chicago nt 8:25: a. m. , and
leaving Chl'-ngo nt 6:16: p. m. aw' arriving nt
Omaha at 8:20: n. m. Each tralu Is lighted
thoroughly by electricity , has buffet smoking
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dining
cars and reclining chair cars and runs over
the shortest line and smoothest roadbed bo-

twocn
-

the two cities.
Ticket oltlco 1501 Farnam street nnd nt

Union depot-

.I'lftli

.

Wnr l Urimlillciiii CliiU.
All members of the Fifth ward Republican

club are requested to moot at hall snuthcaBl
corner of Sherman avenue and Locust street
Tuesday evening. May 23 , nt S o'clock , for
the purpose of organizing for the year'a-
work. . J. L. BAIRD , Chairman.

Wanted , two first-class ten nnd rnffea-
salesmen. . Useless to write unless you bavo-
n trade In thcso goods. Largo salary to light
men. II. C. Fisher , Chicago.

Mercer hotel , 12th and Howard streets ,

Omaha. European plan , 50c to $1.00-

.DIKU.

.

.

CROFT Amelia A. , aged 33 years 3 months
and 20 ilnys , wife of Thoni.is Croft , Satur-
day

¬

, May ;o. i.kni.:

Funeral Tiiecdny morning. May 23. ut 9-

o'clock , from the rp. i lcnc. ' , ES23 Charles )

street , to St. Cecll'i church. Interment
Holy Scpulcher.
SULLIVAN Alice M. , nR.'cl It years , wlfo-

of Jerry Sullivan' , Saturday morning , May
20 , 1S30. .

Funeral Monday nt 9:13 from residence ,

2304 Michigan avenii.1 , tr St. John's church-
.Twentyfifth

.

and California. Interment
Holy Scpulcher.-
HOYCB

.

Kdlth C. . wife of 11. M. IJovce. {it.
her late residence. nty-slxth and
Brown stn-ets. JIny 20 ; : IKC , 23 years.
Funeral Tuesday. May 23 , at 2 p. m. , from

Castle hull of TrianpU1 lodge. No. 5K-

KnlghtH of Pythias , Twenty-serond and
Cumlntr streets , under the nusplcis of the
Ilnthbun slulcrs.-
TKETJ5BL

.

Walter Y. , May 20 , 1S09 , ngeil
13 years.
Services ut Trinity Cathedral , Mnndiy ,

May 22 , nt 2:3: ) p. m. Interment nt Pto3pett1-
II11 comet ry. Frlfiida Invtpd.1' Dec'aeer.
was a member of Trinity Cathedral cbo'.r'
for a number of years , datlns back to Dean
Gardner's time.

Wont stand any
tutinfr nor will you
tuko your pvosorlpllons
whore .substituting is al-

lowed
¬

It you know it-

Wu plnci * behind our
clorkt cm of tlio inat
complete ; stocks of puru-
friiOi Drugs in tbo TVest

and no matter what
tbu proscriptions , brln :*

it to us und wo will fill
It pr i"orly at a very
reusotmble cost.

THE ALOE & PENfOLD CO , ,
Larcect Ilctnll Driiir HOUNC-

.140S

.

Furnam. OMAHA.
OPPOSITE PAXTON HOTEL

No USB Lieing-

Urex U Shooinixn can't toil n lie niul-

ho tio.'sn't when It coinos to slious tlio

value IH in Ilioin and that's wlint sells
thoni This is particularly Iriin of our
woman's $ '.' .00 shoo 'inailo on UK ; now
last and has the style of tin ; $ : i.OO and
$1.00 kind There's no reason why wo
should sell this shoo for $ .00 except
Unit it is our way of KlviiiK value
and no customer ever went away from
hero feeling that tlio value was lacking

Try liiLse.00 slices next time.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Omaha' * Up-lo-date Shoe HoaB t

1410 FAUNA H STltEIST.-
N

.
<MV biu'liiu CiituloKiiii IIIMV

Sent for Hie anUIiii; ,

A Great Many People
Kind it m-fCKsiiry lo remain downtown
for Htippur on .Satiinla.v'K To tlioxovu
want to nay Unit lu'twcon fitfo .r.nd B0-
wo

: ; !

servo our rc iiliir ordcr-wlmt-you-
want mi | iu r C'brku aiH proprie-
tors

¬

find this a very di'Hlnl | - plnco-
Ji'irHt , lieeauso Ilio menu is t'lio J p t In-

tlio city second , Imc'ausu of tlio cheap-
ness

¬

for wo have eut our former prlt-a
Just half Vou had hotter try us we
know you -will bis Batlmied ,

BALDUFF'S ,
O U 2i30. Supp r-3i30 U
1620 Pur n am St,


